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Meanings Of Modern Art On Ch. 4 i
was produced by Merrill
Brockway. John Russell, art
critic for the New York Times,
is the series' author.

creative artists such as Man
Ray, Charles Ives, Steiglitz
and Georgia O'keefe.
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A golden Buddha inspires some very non-mystic- al dangers for the
Harts when Stefan ie Powers and Robert Wagner (I. and r.) come to
the aid of James Hong in a temple invaded by hoodlums in "Man

With Jade Eyes" on ABC's HART TO HART. Tuesday, July 22.

Recipe Contest Announced

"What seems outrageous
and confusing today in
modern art will be acceptable
and easy to understand tomor-

row," says Rosamond Bernier
art critic, historian and lec-

turer.
Ms. Bernier is the host of a

two-pa- rt series, Meanings of
Modern ARt, to be presented
on UNC-T- July 23 and 30 at
10 p.m. on Channel 4.

The first program
"Impressionism: When Art is

Made New" guides the viewer

through late 19th century
Paris and the works of such
artists as Monet, Manet,
Pissaro, Renoir, Degas, Sisley,
Morisot all of whom had
their part in shaping a world

just beginning to assume a new

look, new emotions and new

ambitions in the midst of the
Industrial Revolution.

The impressionlist were con-

sidered outrageous. Accor-

ding to Ms. Bernier, people us-

ed to come and stand outside
the galleries and shake their
fists in anger at their pain-

tings.
Bernier develops the story

of this impressionistic and
film, helping the

viewer experience the artists'
own sensations and the new

techniques they developed to

express what they saw.
"New York: Capitol of

Avant-Garde- ," the second

part of the series, follows the

beginning of modern art in the
United States with New York's
Armory Show of 1913 and the
arrival of Marcel Duchamp in

1915. .

The emergence of the salon
and the modern art collector
as influences on art are ex-

plored. Duchamp's effect on
America and all forms of art is

evaluated, as is his relation-

ships with other American

earned a Bachelor's Degree in
opera and music, Freeman
joined ABC in 1973, She co-host- ed

the morning talk show,
"Kennedy and Company" for
two years before assuming her
position on "A.M. Chicago."
A direct and determined inter-

viewer, Freeman recently
received press recognition for
the probing quality of her in-

terview with Sen. Edward
Kennedy, just prior to the Il-

linois primary.

Bette Midler's "The Rose"
Single Wins RIAA Gold

NEW YORK, NY - "The
Rose," the current single by
Atlantic recording artist Bette
Midler, has been certified gold
by the RIAA for sales in excess
of 1,000,000 (one million)
units. The announcement was
made by Atlantic Executive
Vice PresidentGeneral
Manager Dave Glew. "The
Rose," which has hit the 1

spot on national pop and adult
contemporary charts, is the ti-

tle track from Ms. Midler's
current RIAA platinum
album. The Rose LP is the
Original Soundtrack Recor-

ding of the hit motion picture
starring Bette Midler.

The song "The Rose" was
written by Amanda McBroom
and produced and arranged by
Paul A. Rothcild. It was
released as a single in March,
and is now in its fourth month
on the national charts. The
Rose album, a national chart

ATLANTA - As of Mon-

day; June 30, Super Station
WTBS started presenting
Cable News Network's
Freeman Reports, a new ven-

ture in audience participation
interviews, featuring
newsmakers and people with
unique perspectives on the
news. Hosted by Sandi
Freeman, former co-ho- st of
the awrad-winnin- g "A.M.
Chicago" program, the tape-dela- y

broadcast airs Monday-Frida- y

from 12 noon-- 1 p.m.
Freeman Reports provides

th discourse on a broad
range of topical subjects of na-

tional interest. Recent pro-

grams have included inter-

views with presidential can-

didates Sen. Edward Kennedy
and Rep. John Anderson, and
discussidns of the Mount Ste.
Helens eruption, the fate of
convicted murderer Jack Potts
and the question of a Palesti-
nian state.

,With the world satellite
capabilities of the Turner
Broadcasting System, inter-

views can be conducted bet-

ween CNN (Turner Broad-

casting's new 24-ho- ur news
channel) headquarters in
Atlanta and locations across
the United States and in

foreign countries, and phone
hook-up- s can be added from
callers anywhere in the Cable
News Network broadcast
range.

In addition to
"A.M. Chicago," Freeman
has also produced and hosted
a series of SDecial Droerams

Other Treats.
All recipes will be judged on

originality, good taste, ease
and convenience of prepara-
tion, appetizing appearance,
and the appropriate use of
Kraft marshmallow creme.

The contest is open to
residents of the USA, its ter-

ritories, APOFPO Ad-

dressees, except employees of
Kraft, Inc., its advertising and

publicity agencies, the judging
organization and their im-

mediate families living within
the household. Excluded also
are professionals such as

chefs, food editors and home
economists who are involved
in the preparation of food or

recipes as a profession.
For complete ruls and in-

struction on entering, send a

stamped, ed

envelope to "Rules", Kraft
Marshmallow Creme "Secret

Ingredient" Recipe Contest,
P. O. Box 824, South
Holland, Illinois 60473.

CHICAGO, ILL Con-
sumers have an opportunity to
win prizes and showcase cook-

ing and baking talent in a
Kraft Marshmallow Creme
"Secret Ingredient" Recipe
Contest that began June 1.

The contest, which will seek to
uncover outstanding home
dessert recipes using versatile
Kraft marshmallow creme,
will close October 31, with
winners announced following
judging by impartial food
authority judges in January,
1981.

A total of 200 prizes will be
awarded. One Grand prize of
$5,000 will be awarded for the
best-of-cont- recipe of all the
four recipe categories. Four
First Prizes of $1,000 will be
awarded for the best recipe in
each of the four recipe
categories. Fifteen Second
Prizes of $100 will be awarded
to finalists; and 180 Third
Prizes of the Kraft Cookbook
(a $10.95 value) will be award-
ed to semi-finalis- ts.

Contest recipe categories
are: A) Baked Desserts; B)

DipsSaucesBeverages; C)
frozenChilled Desserts; and
D) Candies, Frostings and

item for over six months, also
previously yielded the hit
single, "When A Man Loves
A Woman.

for ABC News. A graduate of.
Webster College, where she
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MOVING?

Let Us Know

3 Weeks In Advance
so your subscription can keep
up with you without interrup-
tion.

If you will give us three
bits of information, we will be

there when you get there
without delay.

(1) Try to send a copy of

the label containing your old

address or write ALL of the
information that appears on

your present label (codes
above your name and zip
codes are very important).

(2) Tell us WHEN (date)
you will be at your new ad-

dress.
(3) PRINT your new ad-

dress, including apartment
numbers (if applicable). If

your new street is "East",
"West", "North" or

"South", be sure to let us
know that, tool If you are

moving to one of those cities
which uses NE, SE, NW, SW,
be sure to include it.
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